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probably comea from the fhet that I am
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arrote several letters, and one day the en
REV. DR. S. F. SMIIH’S
tire neighborhood was alarm^ by a mesOOUXN WRDDINO.
” urugarar «rs(4 yan abobaa ladtapi
senM inquiring his way with a telegnun
TW travtlM teal yaor aiaali wUI atep
for Mrs. Lynn, it being tbe fiiat thlM of The golden wedding wf the Ref. BnmucI
WHh " Baotlv, air, UUM I* aatsal
rra aoan. aiM san 1 aagbt l<) bagir.”
such an exnting nature that had ever hafp- Francin Smith and hb wife wm otlebntKISSES CX)ST NOTHING.
cd at their residence at Newton Centn,
pened
in
the
township.
But
my thought that tbia aubject of
“
1
don't
know
dtmm
sending
such
Br j7i(. H.
But after that everything went on very Massachusettt, Tnesday. The house is travel belongs to the question of progfress,
hardened little dHiV iS'.he is.”
a
pleasant
oM
fluhlonea
mansion,
located
quietly until tbe morning of the day set
which has progresasa beyond fny ovet<• 'That b dm hlMl'niiil needs to go.”
01 klM rat nothin and word* an ohMp,
in the centra of tbe village. Its front taking, leaves mtonly to wondar arlat we
for the trial.
4od praraiaw toaily btekan j
“ But what if noMdyil take him!”
b
neatly
laid
out-wlth
walks,
lawns,
yard
•• Well," said Mr. Lynn, •• I s’poae
arc coming toil Tbe mountains ^ue ijfU
Tim fcaoTfaM lave, and lav. Uui h dm,
•• Then I'il
bade.”
vipes and flowers g and outside and inside
T»o drap—8. b. Maliy 8pokan.
So said the SupeHilttndent of one of Green'll be here this afternoon to swear the pbee b attractive whh its homelike of them; so are the vailej’s, and life is
my
sheep
arc
his.
The
lawycra
are
com
lands, and Ibe seashore, and ^ femtFr
h 2;«n»n "tej amll# with ibOTn in hw heart
the earliest compMSfiSf children sent by
appearance. Last evening the grounda so were ths cars all the way, and an .1 ex
Whin her nainien are iWmt and aimplei
the Freah-ait Fund.'lMl so it came that ing too.’’
were brilliantly illuminated with Chinese pect to find the cities when 1 see Port
dad the apirit of Hate may bald a rioH;
They
came,
looked
over
the
anouiid,
Jack joined the cMW illtle crowd drawn
Sbeatbod long, io tba la^leat dinpla,
saw the two flocks feeding in aryoining lanterns, and the dwelling was foil of land and Boston. And here comM the'
from alley and doafflMlhe great dty.
light and fotgrance and 'nappy guests.
great moral condmion ” tM' Irismfian
Beir.wlll may be mMianht nnder Ite eway
WHEN
He b a toug^ Mil*,” said the Super fleMs, and how, the fence oreaklag, they In the parlor stood the Ret. Mr. Bmilh,
f^n little re
SanovnlanM Mver oan tanyt
found in his first journey'by the talk;-«■
intendent to himibKi Wfitching Jack as he had become mingled.
you are ovorworked In body or mind and feel ftedeiwefnant oarwothaa aU la ite way,
and hb life-long companion, receiving the
half carelessly, hdlr’wltlfblly tripled up mained but for Mr. Green to declare coBgratubtions of their friends. Over “if we all keep on we shall stop ■ogne',,
Tboeii^ the faee ba «bat of a fairy.
va down " or **lirod out,*' then It the time to
which of his own sheep had remained in
where.”
one
or.
two-smalbr
twys
in
tiie
rush
whicn
700 iqvitatioiu had been sent out for the
use Vcitetino. It Is Just the thing to netote yomr rhea tiva rae the heart beatteg iknt for mif,
Mr. Lynn's flock.
BVit it is time 1 mention somcdhlnjr fah-''
came
when
they
Wtjfe.leaving
the
steam
aohfcn
Wedding,
Among
thMe
present
And foot for the focul of tb* many I
Bat Mr. Lynn strongly protested against
giMe. Onivhtflr ndoikti'fi*Bfar «i’«*er'
Mnngtb.
boat In order to ttM^e cab,
WhMW baata are oat timed by tingle of pelf,
were
four
of
the
ala
children,
nine
of
the
Hov thrUkrd' by the ring of a pminy.
•• He don’t locdc 'like the right sort,” the wrong being done hlfii, as a number fourteen jpandchildten and other rsla saw befrxe nqve smiled upon nsJM thia.of his choicest animals were picked out
HAS YOUR BLOOD
said one or two farmers.
fives. • Many who could not come sent data. Landlord Seavey and hfapleggiML,
And ttva ni i the woman wboea tnttuMt aoal,
^booonie Impnre and tho cireatatlon bad? Ara
• • Ifthey were the right sort they wouldn't and put over tbe fence. His lawyer was letters expressing the kindest feeling. wife, and hit sister Alary and. brotherAnd eyen apeak the loved oao’e derotioB,
mind doee not ebange lika targes that need our hdp," said a pIea.aant-faoed wo- restless and seemed anxious to d^y the The evening was passed'in a quiet, social George, (Boston's most disfinj^sHt^'
yonprodispoeedtporhareyoii Inliorltedserofti- Wboee
rail
floral painter.) have given us sO'CMdlsfi’a
fdan who sat In a spring wagon. " Put proceeding, at length saying t
way. Some valtwib presents were rs- greeting that we sduMiwledgo it most*
lions btmors? tJse Vegetlne faithfully nod a eura
“ I am looking for another witness.”
With tides, on a treacherona ooean.
him in here, please. cSme, my boy, will
ceived.
includlM
a
beautiful
piece
of
car
Uaertaln. Thcro Is not a Iremedf mado thsthas For kimen ooat nothing and -wordi ara oboap,
‘■It won’t do much good, I fancyt'’said
heartily. “ Tbe SeaveyfamityJ’gpn^-.
you go home with me ?"
ving sent from India by Mr. Smith's son. inent in social life in Wateryflle in ite
p^orined so many Wonderful etnree of serofOla.
And promitea eael ly braken i
Jack climbed into the wagon, but made Green, with atriumplwnt laugh.
Ate
Rev.
D.
A.
W.
smith.
The
piece
Tbwro-m aarteM tova and lore that Is dew,
Mrs. Lynn drove rapidly up in her
cheerful day's of tbe6|d. •• EhniWkxf/" St
little answer to the kindly attempts to
represented in a lifelike manner a priest
Too deep—to be easily s|)nken.
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
draw him into conversation. His eyes spring wagon, and her husband looked h^ing a rice bowl in a manner indicatigg represented only Sere in the “' May
wood." George, specimens of whose ilr t
were never raised toward her as he rode eagerly lo sec who was with her.
aotl (n Boed of something to aid tho organs of di«
ack!” he exclaimed. “ But what that the priest was begging rice. Mr, efforts still exist with a few oM patrifos 1h
O VS T ASX. E
along in dogged silence, and Mrs. Lynn
and
Mrs.-J.
S.
Paine
presented
an
old
gesthm? Vegetlne taken la small doses,is the
can he do. I'd like to know?”
W., has a summer studio here. .The lik*
beran to conclude that she had talcen
The Osntbrt MdUdziNK for Octovery best remedy.
” Mr. Greed's laugh took on a scornful fashioned chair, a fec-timile qf a chair tie cottage on the knott.tinert, Mftfw-fmdfir
hold of a very hard case indeed.
which
Elder
Brewster
bronght
over
in
the
r
bar bae a portrait of Anatin Dobwn oa’a frontfrom the hotel to and frhm which visitors
But it was quickly seen that there were tone as he saw the new witness.
mpieoe and the following cuntente:—
“Hot ho I Mr. Brirtt. Is this your Mayflower. Mrs. Murphy of New York are so constant, la full 6f hit choiti^t nbfal
DO YOU WANT
Before
Llghte and Shadow, of Army Life, by Doo. some things which Jaqk loved.
sent
two
easy
chain.
A
visiting
card
ta
witness? A heavy weight, I must sav.
pieces; some o* which, if "we might jt^ge'
a modkine for any diaoaao oauacd by an Impara F. William.; Dr. Sevier, a novol, by Oeorge night he had made friends ''arlth horses,
Who do you suppose is going to take tne ble was received from Sarah and lohn, trom the praise they gid frorri the artiaSq
eonditioB of tho blood, oe Salt Rlicnm, Rheuma. W. Cable! -A GhildS Ontra, ajpoem; Kooi Boa- cows, ch!cken.s, ducks, geese and cats, testimony of a little scapegrace ragamuffin Mr Smith's son and daughter. About visitors and tbe aristocrmtiq pricea, paid
near , Orowing O Id, apiem; The Coear d 'Aleoe and lying under a tree in rapt admiration
1^00 in gold was contributed by many for them, are almost the wor a’i.vfoqder
tltiB. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Ncrvottsneaa Stimpsde, by Eogeae V. Smalley; Social Coolike that, hey? And against me I ”
ditiona
in the Colonlea, by Edwerd Egglea- Ofs^rtjay which chattered above him,
“ I am not going to ask the boy to tes fnends. J. Lothrop St Co., pubibhcni, in this class of paintings. We hkdhwa
and Debility? Alwaysgetonoiliat la KNOWN to ten; Braxton's
had
almost
succeeded
in
coaxing
ii
to
New Art, a atory,
tify. 1 am gmng to let the sheep testify presented a volume of '* America " and milch, both from ths papeni and iirofn ar^
POKCSI merit like VoRetlno and you are aura to Heonf Dlebop; The Odr-sey and iti Epooli, alight on his Anger.
other gtoems, l^nd in silk. Mr. and
by W. J. Stnimaa; A Problematic Obataoter,
botaUsOod.
“ Come with me, and I’ll show you for themselves. . Now, gentlemen, Mrs. Mrs. C. L. Colby sent gold spoons. A list critics, of Mr. Seavey's succesa in tbik
anoTCl, by Hjalmar Hjorth Boyeaen; Chriati- something more,” said Mm. Lynn, the Lynn believes that their sheep know the
crazy quilt of c6 pieces, contributed by line of his profession, but cart say no less
anity and Wealth, by Waahington Gladden;
morning after breakfast. She put a voice of this boy, ^nd will come at his friends from all over this country, and than that the half had not been told. 'To
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS Aastin Dobeon, by Braader Uatbewa; To the next
call,
and
it
is
my
'purpose
to
submit
their
such of his Waterville friends as may call
HudaraCynioe,apptra; The FUgbt of lb# Bed pail of sail into his hand, and they walk
one piece trom India, was an interesting
lor Vegetlne but yet an able to book them wWi Hotw,
a pota; ITie Sew Aatnaomy; The ed up a little glen, then up a steep hill, testimony to the'decision of the court and attractive present. Oli'ver 'Wenden upon him at his atodio in Boston we'beg
Mr.
Green's
sheep
have
only
been
lately
the atrangest kind o< testImoBy from the
to aaention tbe “ Rose ” piocn, at' Hi: (he
San’a Snrroandinga, b, 8. P. Langley; Tho when she calM:
Holmea wrote as foilowa:
Heart of the City, a poem; The Pro I paid
bead of all we saw, and the “ CJAestauto*’,'
Akeouolvee.
“ Nan. nan, nan, nan, nan nan—come p3.stured heie. Now, my,boy. stand on
for a Set of Rnakin, a atory; In Fancy's Field,
this
fence,
and
let's
see
if
the
sheep
will
My
Dear
Smith,—I
wish
I
could
be
if still unsold. The two are iinlwei bui
a poem; Topia of tbo Tlam; Open Lottera; nan, come, nan; come, my prettiis; come, claim the honor of your acquain^nce.”
with
you
at
the
home
festival,
which
perhaps nut of unequal merit 'wHh faictfet
-come, my pretties.’’
Brioa-Hrao.
crowns
lack
leaped
upon
tht
fence
which
di
vour
(o
golden
years
of
wedded
judges than we claim to be. WottAflHt
T^tea enterainingly of array
A quiet little pattering was heard, and
life daring the eiyil wor, and bu artiolo la pro- down along the path which led higher up vided the two fields, and ran a little way life. Ttiere is no more beautiful record will yet be proud to claim a young jurtist
fnaely illnsiratcd. Tho aeriata of Cable and
along it For a moment there was a huski among those whoge names are in our who made his first pichwea there.
Boyeaeu are ooncloded. tiuea Bonhear’a atrong J.ack saw coming a line of soft-fooking ness in his throat, and a dimness in his dass-book than your osin. And no one
Luckily we found on our arrival here
and maacoliae bat refined face looks oat from white things.
“ What’s their names?” he cried with eyes as he turned to the pasture In which among them all, living on the earth or that Waterville was represented in'a ktn'tho first page of an article deseriptira of the
he had spent the only happy hours his elsewhere, c4n or could greet you more Ic young lady from £un-u.. Miss Kahnfe
great painter's traite. work and lifo at.her great interest.
life had ever known. He ^ve one look warmly with every kind 'lAih for yonraelf, handler, accompanied try Mia*. Maud
ebatean ot By. Edward Eggleston dieenaaes
“
Sheep.
There
are
a
great
many
more
Wo are Sole Agepu for tkc Celebrated
tbe oonditiona of land-holdiog and labor in the
at his peaMfui. white-fleeced pets, and then your faithful companioB. and all thoac Bickford, of Boston, whom she. in^ ^
American oolnaie*. Her. Dr. Gladden aolrea up over the top of the hill, but they don’t turning his face the other way, his voice nearest you who gather beneath your roof,
appointment for this mouptain Vaettite
tbe labor problem by haring tbs Chrjatiaii em know me very well, so they donit come
rang out clear and distinct on the crisp than your affectionate friend and class trip. They were loo busy wtth'theii'tnployer admit hie laborer, to an Industrial part- We must go further."'
and wo take pleasnre In eslllng yonr attention to nemhip, giving them a than in tbe peufite of
mate,
Oliver Wendrll Holmes. joyment to give us. much of their, time ein
Higher up they went to where a sunny air
a eompleto line.
prodnotion in pnqarrtlon to their euninga.
" Hiho, hiho hiho. hiho-o-o-o-o-o-o.
pasture sloped more gently down the oth
The
following
letfey was received from cept in the dining hall and in. the ofl^
Pruteaaor
Langley's
second
paper
nn
ae^nnmy
my beauties 1 Come, Daisy-face, come.
It is needless to expatiate on their
hall, in the evening, where the ’‘^iice
treats of aolar eclipaea, and is illoatraied by er side, and there were hundreds of the Cloud-white, come, my Tipsy-toes,' and John G. Whittier to Mrs. Mary W.
mosic ” attracted muel of the gueatk! Wi
merits as they TE LL TH EIR OWN nnmernoa photograpba of the ooroni, photo- pretty creatures nipping the short grass or
Smith:
left them arm-in-arm at the loot of'Mh
STORY. EveVy Stove is sold on aphere, ehiumotphere and other phenomena lying under the trees. They looked at the Hipiietyhop and Hobbicdebov. come.
I
thank
thee
for
thy
very
kind
letter.
on eolipiea. Ihe vxplocatita> of stringers with .shy, gentle eyes, but gath Jack and Gi'l, and Clover and Buttercup,
Washington, tickets in hand focAbe top/
trial, and warranted to give entire attendant
Koenea of lire Odyavey tekva in the alte of So
Hila, hila hila, ho-o-o-o-o-o, my Hop. I am not at this time able to' accept the
satisfaction. The cost of running mos on Cephalonra, and looalities on Zunte tho ered near as Mrs Lynn repeated her call. Skip and Jump, come with yer patterin’ invitation, owing to the debility of age We advised them fdTorbear,—but the («;Jack laughed and whooped and rolled
and illness. 1 have never ceased to re suit proved a fair day, with a clear view
them is less than the cost of wood. ancient Ziioynthoa, and Cerigo, the Hncient
Cytbera nn whioh the sea-born Apbrodyte la on the ground in the excess of hb delight and yer mggle waggle tails, mv woolly member the pleasant days when thre and of the world six thotMuid feet beloW. We
Oil is now very cheap; biscuits bak- fabled to have landed.
at first frightening them away. But he backs! Where be you, my jolly boys, I and the few who remain and the many had not time even to thank them for the
Come
Published by the Century Co., New York was soon in among them winning them kickin' up ver heeis in the wind?
in ten minutes
who have gone, viete achoolmMea in the social help they had givjn us at the "AUotty,—at ae'a'^r.
'
’■
No Odor! No Heated Kitchen I Non
by Vis coaxing tones' to taste the salt he Snip and Snap, and Snonim and Flax, old Haverhill academy. It would give plewood."
Ihk Eolkctic Magazine for Oefoand
Flinders
and
Foam.”
Explosive! and a Perfect Jewel
We were curious (.she and I) to see
held out to them. Tlie boy’s face seemed
bei' will Oiiinmeod itself heartily tty our renders tr.insformed as Mrs. Lynn got her first
At the first sound of his voice a few me great pleasure to be with you on the how they kept Sunday at a mountain ho
to any Family.
rare and beautiful occasion... .With love
in iu ij.'ippy diversity of grave sod gay. giving
white
lieads
weie
raised
among
the
graz
Two or three miles away there was
Plattsc Call and ace our variona patterns* Over us, os it iioes, the chtyioest urticles fn>ra the full glance at his eyes, and wondered at ing flock in Mr. Lynn’s field: and then a to 'hy husband, whose song of our coun tel.
One Hundred in WattrvlUo. No trouble to show foreign periodicsls. Pi-of. .1. R. Sssloy's pa- them.
They were large and clear and
try is sung wherever on land or sea, in a little church, fur which an omnibus an
them.
commotion
sliired
the
quiet
creatures.
l^r on " Goethe " is n vigonma expttsition of soft as he laid his hand lovingly on the
swered, but we had not been used to pay
W0 also Invite your attention to our fine list of the eharncter and infiuenoe of the great Ger heads of some half grown lambs, and Bleating tliey ran to the fence where Jack any part of the world Americans are found much for the privilege of going to church.
man poet, A aingulsrly strong aitiole ia that presently tenderly lifted one which seem stood, and crowded about him, almost I am, my dear schoolmate, thine with ev The day was quietly spent by all thfe
Plated Hnives, Forks by Luoien Wolf, entitle 1 •• What is Judaism'/ ed a little lame.
clambering over each other in their ef ery good wish. Thy old friend,
guests who remained at the house. AA®r
A Question of ■I'loDsv.” Francis OaiU.n s
John G. Whittier.
and Mpoon.s,
“ You may take that one to the house, forts to reach him. But littjg heed was
tea we inquired of a dark complexioncil
“ Measurement of Ohiiranter," and Prof. Pneof new and bcnutifal designs. For prices and lor a “ Upright Man," are clean, lightsoientilia if you like,” said Mrs. Lynn, “ and I will paid to them, for all were watching Mr.
Many other letters were received, to servant If there would be an evening meet
quality we propose to take the lead.
Green’s sheep. There was a stir among gether with several poems. In conversa ing.
papers. Among other arliolea of apecia I inter bind up its poor foot.”
est are " Personat Beminisoenoea of Charles
ANY AMOUNT OF
He did so, and when he carried it back them too. for nine-tenths of the flock, tion with a reporter Dr. Smrth said,“I
" Well," he said, " there’ll be music
Rende," by John Cnlemsn: “ Berlin in 1884"
alarmed by the unknown voice cutting so was born on Sheafe street, lioston, Octo there—and may be some Ulk j gue.ss no
(concluded from ourliut); "Fernando Mendez to the flock he remained all day, only go
Pinto," by P. R, Head; and ''Golden Brown.'* ing to the house when called to dinner by sliarply through the still air, had turned ber 31, 1808, under the chimes of the minister this time.”
Biohanl Jeffenex. A aapitel xaii Iasi *1017 tlie sound of the conch-shell. And every and fled, and were huddled in a white North Church. 1 began my grublic life at
Later, a swelling volume of music —
CUTLERY, WRINGERS, FLY by
from Blackwood'* ia entitlvd
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reportThe annual convention of Maine Bap
lomber to ihe I’ilh ol October. Thu re.-ithem open ^very itunnug. /ua
• little ahead .in the line of dry goods. tists, to be held at Huiilton, Oct. 7th, Maine—so say tlic reporters,
s'lii is twofold. Niiveiiiliur is loo late in wiis so suvurtly injured in the gymniwi- od in llin census of 18(10 was 4,880,009. nearly all cnniint; out; lie was exceedinpiy
um last fall, has entirely reoovered, and and that of 1880 was reported ul 0,580,- dainty, moAt o(th« tiniQqiitlntf h'lttwo shKiy
Their promise of low prices will be taken 8tb, and 9th. will allbrd another tine op
E3r" Thirty thousand torches in line !' the BOitsoii and loo cold. It would be liiis re.siimeU his studies with '88,
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the streets of rhiladelphia.
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atoiiee. • • Tlio haek of ids oar healoo
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“ The bay liorse, Oinvnril, owned by bv Columbiia, and the event has no day ------------------------------- a lyjio of ctUrrh'
['^'.Misses E. H. Chadwick & Co. intend
sfncd.' SiQc^rely yuiira» ^
the best. Bear this in mind.
Imvintf i>«oullBr
to S|>are no trouble or expense to make C. H. Nelson, Waterville, is one of the of cidobralUm as ils iiHpurtancu would
tU attended
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E>y an tiitiuBii’d oon.
The lower story of C. B. Gilman's neiy their business A, No. t. Miss Chadwick most prominent horses on tiid ground,”— wnruint. 'I'he suggestion is worth think
dltlun of the UulriK dopcitdonl and aatDHlaino org in pi the
leaves for N.; V. qft Tuesday, Sept, yotli,
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Among the awards announced at Lew during licr absence. ^ ^
iiiuily of Waterville, now of Brunswick,
,
tho dUcbnrgo li ttc- linm Waller Phelps, should close all lips schoolsanjiMIloe M axltiiabloblood I'UH
servatism makes i' hard loehiuige ustiouiston, are the foHowiiig;—To Burleigh &
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»
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a
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tlie
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Uodwell. Vassalboru' ist on fat cattle; f^'Tlie .State fair lias not liecn fortunate
paliuul burniug yen- •ml ilbcussfL ill thin cwuRiiigi).:
Mass, j who are thoroughly reliable I'han *:
•xilOD. Thert^ are uihor* manliness was (orgo^i.
(£l A. J. Ltbbv, Oakland, znd. on fat eat- in llu: weathor, aud the result promises Kair,-r'as we sliould expect tliem to lie [Fort. Adv.
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I’KIJF. F. A. Wyman, .‘ilill .md FAncy
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---------- ----------- ------------hBadAche, a walory she has hern (ingnged lor tho past Ihruii
315,800.70. in 1883 they.\yere f32,192.ftDjWtlftaHlBdBmWBf
K.'.N. Small, bus just roeh-vi'd a uew j8, llie first day Inis year was f 1,977-' liib'Us gt the State Fair the two trotting meiils in tlie Waterville Rink on Tuesday
_ tha o)0B. Ilya*
.m Bftinii III a foincily fouDdod oil curri’ct dl*
stook ol goads at hi. elulhiiig housu in 87 against >3,037-55 last ye-jr, 'Wet gtalllohs,'‘Cluudiiian .uid Diekwick, that evening, iicrfurmlng some difficailt feats
of tmi dfbhmo aad oah Im dupandud upon.
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tr.OOper year. tl.Tt If paid etrletly In
^v*Boe. Sincle Ooptcs, fWe eenu.
Among the entries at Lewiston, from
ja-No
diMontiBoed auttl all arrearaget this vicinity, are the following:—
•rtpaid, eae«pt ak the option of the publlahert.
'Howard & Ellis, Fairfield, 2 Shorthorn
PAOT.ItoK. fANoFlaravuo. bulls, 4 bull calves; 5 cows, 6 heifers; 1
calf, I herd.
Burleigh & Bodwell, Vassalboro, Here-|
In Iha tprtne the t4onilan draper! advertised
a ihade of c^or qalkd *' blepliant’a breath,” ford bulls. Assurance, 3d, 2; Hero, 2;
and far Ihe aututnp tint ia annonired *' whipped bull dhlv^. Grove loth,' il months; Lybaby," whioh is supposed to be n delicate shads
curgus, 7; coW8,Xetc,hmOor Lass, 6; Laay
of pink* f
f'i.
.1
'ft
Sd, 5; heifers, Verbena, 14th,I 3;
3 i Melodi'
Kesrosy nays Ihw Oblhese must |;o; but, be
fore tliey go, we wish to inform thssn kad ttvit oui, 2; Honest Mary, 2; Modest Mary,
I:
calf,
Formosa
Beauty,
8
months;
i
orybody
body else that Adamson's Botanjo Bnliara'
' T«
M l il
.1
continues to win the dny in curing coughs. herd. ..i.ii'.'i ir.
eojds. Slid..............
all difficult breathing. Prioe'ps snd
Burleigh & Bodell, Sussex bull. Stand7i cents,, tVKI forties lO Cents- .
en 3d, 3
TesshMe-i" Who reigned sfleC Saslf' ' LItlle Magdala,
Bessle-‘''jf>avid,'t'
And who came after Da
-----vld?” " Solonron.” *' And who come aftrrSol- Magdala,
amon?"'.‘‘‘lliJQuten of Sheba."'
,,, bel, II months; Mattie,>3 months; i
,
If Vegetiue is taken regularly, according to herd.
L. B., Paine, Fairfield Center,.2 .cows',
directions, certain and speedy cure of Dysuep!■ n,
sia wilfi^lldw) J 1 .* I
jf\ } f n 6 and 7. 'if.i .- ' 'c .«
A. J, UbW, Oaklaii&, 3 pairs fgt oxen;
If a man ware as strong in propoitUoa (0 ills
site as a June bug, he could lift 10,000 poui\ds 2 pairs steeps.
i.'t.
>'
cailjy> -Buteven then thScluinoes aie 'ten td
L. D. Davisv, Waterville, 2. pairs fat
one that he wpuld try tp make his, wife bring cattle.
"
uptheootl.
A..J. Libhy,'Oakland, s..paJ«s,tyorldng
The Hinds Radical born Rejnover Is a sure
pien; 1 pair steers, io. r n 1,,
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offered.**
.as renresentoj.
iTho'toWl^fcB^
iLcad and Oilover
cheaper
be open
sooq; now, is ■Door
Screens 'before
ware, and
the time to biiy your ^the flies come; wbbtiTe best at very low priees . try it,N«nd if___
than ever.
/
Roller Skates.
wire olnth, k)| widths
'fled, it can be returned
It.is abniit^limu to buy
snd oolnrs., > .,,,
Paiev, Vamisli; Whils ~a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy the Gardiner
f
Stove, .This Is the place tobn;
Tabular js.’tluii Llalgdift 'Hprini^nd Axles ior Kerosenc, Lard, Bpfrm
cola, SpoP
■
and
Noatsfoot
Oils,
al,
and Best.
lest.
,
tar
i JourCRwlnges.
fl<,.'«nd
ways In Slock.
■ .kll
.. I .
anil
' Steel
Job work of all kinds VDynntnite,! Blasting ^REME
Iron , Norway Iron,
wa
prpqiptly attended to and 8|>ortltig Powder, have avoryiking
Bands, IIqols, .Rods,
Stove? see t.t^ NEW
' HnrsaMBUi^hos; . by experienced worl^.
want in the Buf
JA03
Crow bars, Ohains.
jineoNulls.GIfl
i_
‘
-'N
Knobs, Butts, lifiigea, jOrFatpnt •'Rqllyr and
Bl^We are Vkmts for Tin Gutters and Con,. . ^K(];|Iers and IlMngHifk, Cpn^on Boloks; Cord
Cncnmbi>r-W’trPnnfps,
nhtnoTk
mndo
'Ana
put
the celebrated Hcinlseh
' 'Sheathing Paper, &e.
a’gb^winet Txilh-yarn.
all lengths, Irou Pumps
up at short notice.
all sizes, Losut^ ripe. 'Shears' end Scissors^
—*T-r
I /.I Wool.'twifab', alwby •*!
aiid,“Trus Yennonter’
Carpenters 1 if there ia stock,I .
Tubing
, M
SheepShaark, and the We have n lull Slock of any tool TQU,wapt, wo
and Chain.
'ly.
fi;,':
best make of Scissors
Varnishes. .Japans,
can supply you
Il you would have the
I
and poBltj^jRstt os.
ShelhtcB and I’aints,’ of
Hh;‘o‘;l.{,’iiintt;'o-^^‘l.csl Kerosene Oi. 'lA/f
all kinds.
Wo sell the •‘World’s buy the NEW Pa.fnl
man’s Rights Clothes
BP'Goods delivered
Fair Prize Churn." It
Swinpig Fniicel Cans
Dryer? It will yay 'promptly, and free of lyPiire Paris Green,
has stood the test for
for itself in one year I
charge. • I.
-for Potato Buga.
__ _lwonly-fivc yeSrB.'* .
’
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lots or 5 Bbl. lots at a Discount.
DDL. LOTS AT WHOLESALER’S PRICES.

%your chaMe to buy w|iat yoo
- need for-a year.

'
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It makes a fellow MiM^nbot afford usw pair yeariinga, 4. pvr^^Ivesj
H. Blake & Son, Oakland, i pair steers
suits twful mad to pp^^st the dogs have alrsady donned their spring pants.
,,
two ygro-pid
Oughiit'wdman ts’km at ttmiedo eh'ewdr?
Toi, ft the chews. ; I,
..
G E. Shore.s,’ "Watertlllt,’ 3 pairs i yr
When Baby woe elrk, We gu<e her Captorla,
old steers. '
When she Wafc a Ohlld, sho cried for Cestorfa,
J. G. Fish, Oakland, ^ pair oxen, i
When she was a li Im, she clung to Castorin,
When she bad Children, abe gave them Castorla' pair two year,olds, 4 pdtts I year olds, i
"
'
ncMAlr'BticiOD.—OiTtbc purity and vitat- pair calve?.
L. D. Davis, Waterville, 3' pairs two
fly of the bloOA depend the vigor and health year old steers, -'-n
G. E^Shores, WiUervilU, 2 pairs t#d,
of the whole system. Disease of various
kinds is often only the Sign that nature is year old steers. '
trying to remove the disturbiug cause. A
R. li. Shepherd) SkoWhegan, 1 pair.
PTTT^
remedy that ;ciTss life and vigot^ to the
A, j, f,ib1fy,0^kfend, 3 pairs, , ,,
blood, eradicstS* acrofula and other impuri
Burleigh 8t Bodwell, Vassalboro, i ^ir;
ties from It, as Hood’s Sarsaparilla un
A. J. Libby, Oakland. 1 town teamdoubtedly doep, must be tlie means of proL. L). Davis, Watert’iile, team steers
n
venting mdny olsenscs tliat would occur
y^ars
old.
''
without its use. Sold by dealers.
G. E. Shores, Waterville, team i year
EQ»Rr,ij-jA««spal<^ ffwti* Qglw ««ts old,
J. G. Fish, Oakland, team l year old
that sAiAAijif* fi(Hn^n^iil jCi^n
A. J. Libby, Oakland, i ipair pulling
has srsffWlwlO^gwiAWwb 'ihinwmTttlon
that Geiieial pord,>n liiis had two severe oxen.
(J. G. Fish, Oakland, i pair. , , '
Imltles ■with llm v'ebvfs hho‘ were beset
L. D. Davis, Waterville, i pair 4,
ling KUwrloiiro. in both ofwhieh the vebFridaij^Evening, Ullli M*
pair I
ol^
’i;
Excel in elegance of style, and
Engagninnl of the disliiiguishod Irish I
last liaitie tnii'n TrjieeRnio nppRrimt I hat
•lIORsE^?
the rcb<-l8 wdre fe;»vln^ wray, Uncial Gor
Coiiiediau iuiu
and 'Vocalist,
C. n.
H. i-scihui),
Nelson, Muu
.stud Ul
oTliorses.
e-.
iiuises.
,
v.<ui„uuii,u
Toeuii-,,.
j pqrfeptjoil of lit,
don .salliedout and so viL^roiis was Ida
Rllack dn.thh enemydIU|ftlicy,>tete doth-'
pelleii 10 rniso Ihe seigti ul KUartoi;iii niul Daniel
n
17-..—111.. -s.
1/1
iiiwiii II ■ ?1
, h'orbxamination.u JGilJJiv.
" I 1 w*
retreat to lh« inlelibr of the country.
C. u.
H: Nelspn, AWaterville.
I
The mcSfenfrer'jhlyAllhal'tlie' risbels lost j Chas. W. Mower, East Vassalboro. b.. In Fred Maisden’s greatest ol all Irish
lieiivily in both engagements, while Gor 3. lasphr.
/ \\{^ Dvatn^s, Tlie
don’s loss wap very isinall owing \rt tin;C. H.I hNdson, Waterville, bk s.,.,Col. 1
precision ot Ihe hitler's ariillery and in West.
October patterns received.
Oc
fantry Bre''‘knd Itfu I'ltct liuit'"lint I Fessenden Colcord, Somerset Jlills, S.,
tober catalogues and fuehiou, ehoqts
few hand to hand uiigs^imonts took bloce. juHus.
to be given awoy.
''
. Burleigh & Bodwell, Va.ssalboro, i,
GhexT Bw^aIN.—Al a nieeling of tii Hampton Hero
a. H..!(i>ARPENTER.s
John B. Low, Fairfield, i.
National Ijeague, at Caslle-Wellah, coun
Benj. Burrillf Fairfield, ch. m., Clara. A Oomedy-Drama 'without Equalty Down. Micliui-l Davitt nsluni-lnid fiis
WATERVILLE. MaINKM
Pray & Shore.s, Waterville, ch. m.Shoo
Oathulic heareiB by declaring lur polilisupported liy- a Company o| iinusn-il exFly.
■
ciil nsiiy.bcxwepii Orangeintn and CalliI-’
ti- fvll
oeifenee. tindertlic managhu-ift of P.ll\
C H Nelson, Waterville, mate and
nllcs as the only way to get lioniu inlu
-------------------------- -—
---------------------j-----------------LEHEN. '
lor Ircliind. lie beggnlhis iK ains to foal.
Pray & Shores, Waterville, mare and
Prices 35, 50 and 75 eents. For sale
lay u,ide their poliiie.d iliffereiices of
on and alter .Moinluy, S'-pt. 29th, at 8
upiLion'^rthc saJtoof the palfjoJic duly foM.
wliieli is iuuuiuiieut ain.Orauj(d.a^ aiid
a. m., at Thaver & Son’s,
H. M. r.ow. Faiifield. do
t;. Sawtelle, agt., Waterville, ch g.,
Catliollcif iiliku. The atinieiice'wab lakcn hy surprise, iiiid lliough u fiw clieered Patcher Boon; b. 111., Fanny Patter.
A. R. Wald, Waterville, b. g.
most aloud iu .mute-aigoalslimaqtr'^s
2000 ynrvlH Lonkwinid C«»tion.—Olonflifd
I. J-f Ilersom, O.ikland, g.
though discrudifing titu ovidenhe oi.^tflr
Mild
onOJo.uliHij r(*mniit)lf^>^K>8s
C. H. Nelson, Waterville. m.; 2, b.
sensesi It is staled that ,the ^rl),)j!6.4l
than ever sold in Waierville.
Towij llnll, Wafprrille.
\Va)|p noiUliu Duke of E.liui.ai. gli linvie ni.; 1). g.
J. A. Palmer, Benton Falls, rd. rn. g..
formally notifled the .Morquis of Salisbury
Friday Frenitu/,
AA
the Coliscfvttlivc leader in ib’c llotise ut Palmer Boy,
C. H. Nelson, W.aterville, bllfem.
Jxird.s ot (heir iMleiiiion to vole lor tip.Fepteinhcr 4t0s
Lawrence & Gerald, Somerset Mills,
ironuiiise .bill at tliti iiuiudii! 'schsioii
GliarJes Xzs Davis^
The riu.sdB nlaigixd-tor lids detctmiui dk. bro. s and bro. m.
W. H. Emery, Fairfield, s.
tlou is tbatlliu i^ienvny of Imtreii ttli"
Woil 1 renowned
has pec'n ;i^al. lifted I0i(7ird jilfe ^ pei
C. 11. Nelson, Waterville, b s.; 3 en

..•JSc-A-

w Iwlirma¥ir^ you to get prices.
'•-flUOMT HI

ftpi

SEND FDR PRICE LIST.

I

T

TOWN,HALL,

*

-t< .P'

^DRC^mmL AND WE WAIT

HANSON. EANSONjhmm&li JCfSrSON. HANSON.'

3'10l6 gJlii .'d -va.

-i

<>'♦•/

Waterville Tea & Coffee Ston

IHoOAI.I.’S

RLIIJfl'FlTI^

diinin! f

Q

Coming I

^

‘i- Laiie Faskio,lB^h

MITH & DAVIS,

DressmakefS\fot, Sale.

J

iHemnants !

fRESBJ&CO.

may he hxtuDylci| fskl^^

ALVIN JOSLIN

tries do.
Lawrence & Ger.dd, Somerset Mills,
Jess thhn'prcsetniaim'oi ty
this 00pc)MLs|i to tbc^opulsi
hk. s & bk. m.; bro, s, 2.
i
Pray & Shores, Waterville, bro; s, j ■’
Ish guubtiul Wagp.WHS'. \t reeked on'. ,
COMEDV €0.,
I
DUNN irr.OCK,' <VA’I^ftnLLK.
coast of Ireland ipiFiruusOay. ftiid flii iifiis
G. Sawlclle, W.atervillc, bk'. ’s.'Gov.
Were lesu*.
Boone.
L. B. I’alne, Fairfield Center, s,, Fred
,
Msgn ilicent Ori-huetra.
Land Tij-vNst^iu f’j' litis .Vicfuliy; dur Boone.
ing the pi^iw'«*v'^.. ,
;
'
G. Sawtelle, Waterville, b. s., Baby New frinling, . , , ^ New Scencfy.
If last Week',
F.iltstyle-i, '
AUiioo,—owranfli^hqllnilrs of Albion, Boone. Drawing horse, b. m., Fapny
180 Laughs In bSO'Minutes.
eleciud w'llli great Cifo; havo not laid
to Geo. .Mi.WJ'rgiii bf.twW towp, InnP
Pauen.
Reserved Seals ut Thayer it Son’s.
n I ho slii-l. C-, for tw-n years witliont b«StlEUl’,
!ig InriK-J I’W^ralu^ydrliPricfl* lower
'down,;
South Downs. N. R- Boutelle, Waterli.iu
wu wi.-ii to qu'ite.
‘-laoni
a
Tt:
^
ammoml of '^Bel ville, 4 bucks, i buck lamb, 6 ewes, 2 yrs;
Belgrade.—.Abucr lla
grade, lb Jdii F, Brug'gtof Fa I’m I lift <o», 6, 1 year; 6 ewe lambs.
- y, •‘D . I
land and bgildliigs In Belgrade, $100-; Ida , Shropshires. R O. Gould, Winslow. .
i buck, I buck lamb, 1’. A. Mason 5: Co. |
Wall-anted ali-wool pants clolli, extra
F. Bragg of Farmington, to Goo', W.
fine .siy lijs, 5U,cts. PJ-'^V-^rJ,
Gordon of suld (own, land iu Belgr.sJe, Vassalboro, I buck, i buck lamb, 3 ewes,
3 ewe lambs.
^
'
1200.
Merinos, John B, Low, Fairfield, i
Ohins.—.lohn It. R.inscom <)f Eliot, to
'
Lucy J. McLauglilin of China, land lu buck.
P. A, Mason & Co., Vassalboro, 2 wool
C.. $200; Win. Perkins, Jr. ol W-indsur
I
Mure than werr cvi-r in all the Stores In
to Frederick C. PorkiDs ol Cilind, land fleeces.
John F. Frye, North Vassalboro, 2]
W'ateiville
tV'ateivillu at epjL^uu time, nod
aud bulldioim in C., $200; Abram J.
Lancashire
bo.irs,
6
sows
do.
with
pigs.
^
incet ticki.« ,>iitrliiw«sA-'r*oy
prices
Meador of China, to Chas. 8. Header ol
Geo.
M.
Twitchell,
Fairfield,
3
pairs
.
d-lociil(3Uiy I'ML
said town, land and buildings iu C.,
Plymoutli Rock towls, 10 do. cbicks
|
1250; Uavlil A. Mipio of China, to NaMrs. M, E. Murphy, Waterville, silk
llian T. llallowoll ol VViiulsor, laud nml
Fi^Ai, lloor south of the
,
_
I
buildings lu Clilna; Laioy 11. KItchin ol quilt.
"Ptsst-Oflicc.
Miss
Sophie
Hanson,
Waterville,
Ken-j
For L'uiivs, (Iv’iitH., MiitgcB and iiuy*.
Wstervtllo, to E. S. Ivilehiu ul China,
sington, table coyer, lambrequin^ screen. Will bo open to tlio public i
EvL-iyiliiug ly^cojUjiluL^
ilui WsVidAoLuis ul
cl^GUiWti
l»ad in C., $450.
Misa^L- L'ytaVm Qel^rXdi 3$:''ur'e-|
puvea
i Try us
Clinton—.^Imeda B Rued of Clinton,
about October let, 1884.
,
.
,...................
and pi-DVo it.- Sliop-woAt'wnd imBaUhtble
lo Ass Wight'ot said toffii, lan-l in C., tics apples.
‘
J
^ have a complete new stock of
goods given auiiy lo ousloniers.
*50; Lesrued Rowe ul Cliulun, to Saniu- hppje,
*1 W, Parkmaii of said town, laud in C.,

$10,000 CHALLENGE BAND.

I GrealBargSLii\St0res,

j Dress Goods,

1 Hneyl

slKIhAr

O’

WOOLENS.

r.

DIRieomilKET.

«1.

Ghelsea.—8 irah A. Hatch of Chelaeg,
'0 llarriel L. Aldricli ol Augusta, l.ind
kud buildings in Chelsea, |i50; Sewnll
{'• Aldrich of Chelsea, to JIargaret F.
borsou of said town, land in C., $20.
Dakland.—Orrison Ellis of 0 iklaud lo
Isaac B. Bickford of said town, laud in
$250.
, ,
Vasi«fcbro'.-4Mat'WE|istinan' pf Vas■sibuc L)gin| ThqoMq p- Bastiuui) xif said
tuqt,
apii pi)ij(|ng? in V.. iMOQJ
Waterville.X-.Aaron Proctor ol tViitersUlc, lo Geo. Stackpole of said town,
land iu W., $3000; Hedwigo Gi'owder of
WsthiVbljh ifl
11. GrtVAmf ol's^id
luwn, claim on dower and p.trcel of land
lu W., $26.
At the aununl mcelin; of the Maine
Blale Agricultural Assooiation, Thursday
''BIliugi ll,<; following uIHucrs were
ri»eleq:l,Prfiil(||*nt, Ri^fus-Sowth
rurncr; Seorota'ry, A. L. Dennis, PortIsiifl; Treaduror, H j S. OsguoU,' Augusta ;
Dualius, A. H. Libby, Saccarai'pa, S.
“-Jorrard, Levant, IS. J. Hilton, North
5D8on, A. S. Allan, Dounysville; AudiW. D. Ponnoll and S. F. Menlll.
The Treasurer i-ep<u-ted the receipts so
‘«r ihityeiu- $10,000.42.

iltfe! ^J‘Faii^iid;*ts Wriitries- Moaty Fish and
apples, 14 varieties ph'"i»:____ I'j 1 Grocerles.

ChaNoE In CuNDUoTolts.—There has
been quits exl«iisivcidian;iei iu lUe ussiguntenf ol, cotiductors on the Maine FIRST-CLASS GOODS A'l' LOW
Cculrnl tridns this week. Mesais. Ueo
FRICESi ih'pt for ^0
bpt
E. Wliilney aud lit my E. Judkins lUe
lu llic j-ear,
popular conduclorsol the Flying Yankee For
pecmls bq-^
traiiiB' ai’o runuiUg Slate Fair
aoKcials
bu->/|land as many year.s as I live.
tween Auburn iipd lli^
..
Yours for
'I'lielr places are filled W 'Ulssrs. FK-J
Meintira and Guo. Mc^Ljtqnqy.
special train between RttagurtamlLi'^'Ston la tun by eouduuloi.Gilaik.-a li. Uflon'
Jamiu.

MX MOTTO IS

GOOD BARGAINS.

' HAT and ^NNET

CiiULiIurv,
Hvnif.' O-'ftts,
il it

Kubbgt C'ldtU
iliu y ui|. «^c.,
cr Lliuii any other
dvnlLM’ uii tho

Keniiol»t*t*.

•Glarlco, wiitiont Asking ■fJ’iiosthjit?,''
Looking at the Tiingue or Feel
ing llic Pulse.

E

Meats I Provisions

agiM 20 yra, 11 nioa ,20 days , Aug 8bth, Mr.
Ui(iiielAd»ma,»l(ed86yii,2iuos.

In Iliveniide, VaaaalBoro, Sopt. JAth, JIip,
Moliudii Snell, aged 81 yro.

EldiWood Hotel.
Oct. |«t, for S dayii only. NUl'ifB OF

MB.

»*jMMnatBTs^* Ski*-.

EyHANp. k

-II, 1.1.

.

Ut

t,' order, at low-est tradeLi
H(*.
ini-inhe'- Ihe l>2t.¥flag fansA ^A>u US you
turn the cornur.

namrsLocK,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

I.. A. I’llESIIV.
U. W. DL'NJf,

•

i- *<

i.

;

COME ALL 1 \

10 Bales OT Battmg—^mdef pfice.
’ *
yo bLot of Bed Quilts—ch^p,

NOTIOE OF ‘FORECLOSURE.

SMITH & DAVIS,
Williams Hou^e Block.

1884.

llKHRAS. Milton M. Tlrancli, of Waterville,
ilatheBUte pf Main#, on lUc iklrty-lffst
uay of duty, A. D. Ibt? by bl* do*d of Morigag#
of that date, coovfyedio (be WawrvUlo Havlnat
lUnk. tt corporation e*UbMih«*d by law, at aaVd
Waterville. scertuln parcel of real e*uto, slluatea In lald Watervlllr, bounded a* follow*: Southrrly by the read luhdlng Crom Crummett'a Mllli
bridge westerly by (he dwi-Blng bea*e of

1884.

W

See our complete assortment of NewStyles in

«»*terhr
tho KmeraooJBtreafn. lo
J
nortlieriy and westerly by land of
i ttcodoru
l)»e rarat premise
preniisv* now
, - j£. Crominelt;
—..................
occupied by said Urnneh ns ahomciiead. hald
haU
Mortgage deed I* regorotd U Ktnnebec
Kennebec lUgUtry
lUgistr;

m.t

ord^<I^Boo»|M-Ps*»S7».
k
. -aW^efseSithesuadlilons
ns tr aal4
'•.•IlfiWlkrolM-e, stl<t •*rtu
lues Bfih |bsrefl(<
'’‘t^'.forsttosurs of III* samet- nr Msei
</
eueffiU4it8,ai pruvldiMl by kuttutna

loudaucu ret^ueiip’d.
C. It. UcFAUWtft,

’

a

a

THIS WEEK.

All (ho ;:vnuiuo bargHins will be found
at she Gix'at
j //
j

BLAINE k LOBAN,
CLEVi
€t^kppni{;u

Ilf

COMB.
ONE !
-

STATED MKKTINO, Monday Kv’g,
Hept.
1804.
A fur

Dt’NN HL’K, W/VrEKVlLLB.'

■' *<

Newest Fabrics!
Best Qualities!
Lowest Prices

b'lf. ti T,
111
yli'ii
Ct 'IC'll.!

thereof, M pwvfoed byiim
WATEIIVILLk BA yi.’iid, BANK,
..
.
By K. K.I)Ii;||lMo.
. itf T
i
)Nf),
Treasurer.
\\ ■lorTllfo, Ua Beplembur
~
2d, 1H84.

^

•'

FIRST CLASS GROCEff

TIOO.VIO ....................

foreclosube.

t\FIlEflRAS, T'hesmon and Elizabeth if. ButterM Neia.tbcn of WBtfrvtllSt It f)i« Bttto tf
Maine, on the tenth day of June, A. 1). 1880, by
^®*'**®K«* of Wml dal.*, oonvuyew to
* '!**•)'.*^ry**** iJtvliig* Bank, il corporation eiUbtUhvd by law, at laid Waterxllle. the follow
ing deflorlbed imrcel of rcaleiiaie, altantedin said
Waiervl»e,tnd bounded n* follow*, to wit: SouHieriy by the road leading from Crummctl’s lfill%
bridge
Aue|; irmtett by-ianS
of hvyetj^ lgt#m;4n4> nowhoriw aol oattec*
*y bXiotidTJbcupIcd by Auguitu* t*. 8tc‘veiiR, cont,ilnnSg two aero* mors or le**, 8*1(1 mortfage
deed Ifl recorded In Kennebec Koglitry of i>«eoll
ll.?ok 304, rage 404.
'
*
An'
Iiavi*
cLalma'

;

.- *'■'5 I-

9lqiJ^

WATfiSYMia I^DGS, 33. K

South Bind Mayket, THE BRUT BIIRHIIN STORES

E. W. CLARK,

•tO'lUl (jl !/' .'
to

VO EX VMIX.\TION nceoBBar)?. No Inform*
tion from thopatent. No prcvlona kaowl*
vdw* of tliu eato.
hvk-ry Ache, pi■In And Di««freet»bie Feeling
pointed out and dcc«crlledt>otlorthMn the patient*
crM themselves.
Not only will they be lurprlfiPtl et hi* most
wosia»rfuT knowlttdffiM ot dUoRffi# hi* pUtn, conciso fxplanation of ft* c*u$e antt offret, but n)»o
»t the most mnrvelou* cure* he 1* rtally performI’he many perBoan find pmtentfl who nre rliltioft hl$ offleo arc fjmiilnr with and oogulsant of
theae cure4.
UIio doaiordoo* not w(fh to be undnestood lo
euro •Trrytfcfiig and cv^rifbodf, but ho (foe* mt
tljat wiii'i^he pmmtitea'g cure or ■ bonefll U ihfcfl
Dugivun. And pefsoni who have burn given up
by.oUier doctor* m ineurhblaoan com* wIthMuil
ot^UMcucr thai there Is still hop# for them: dur«
li»K hi* oflo* hour* tli«re''Will nearly ■!«■#* b*
more or let* marvelous cun** performed*
Trciitiiiciit given whleh curc*~m>t kolp-^bnl
cure*. UettaraiAswanMi and cUcuinr* &raL
Hour**. iU)
4,7,tO f.

gjtt Thursday the finest line or,
tMdM/A 'lER GOODS ever ^
•'ar/.:DrATti“ 'fshown in^>Waterville.
!‘I
‘trici
.r<r

(flitoicest Styles!

1 V •WATKllVII.I.K tfAVINQ.S II.A.-ffl,
‘
Ur K. tt. UIIUUllONb, liH Trrs.urer
'VslerrlUtt, Ur., UepU-utKr 2^, Utdl.

Mtintgfil
Hoyii* Cotrtw. ICo

B tB ACilEIiX.

,

m

»ill be St U»c aim wood. Oct. let.

Rubber Oodd\,

Liuliu.V

Thou'-.Tida of ntlier llihiKs wq eel) gi/
cheap Unit wu astiiiilbh the wu.ld, and
We,lii»v« just j-cceived our Falli give away bultogs by the dozen loevi-ry
ciiiitatner, man, wtinfian or’'NG
and Winter Forms, and
• ' ’ are
— 'uow
*
ready to do over Ladies' Straw riiuin in thui paper to qu-du 6rU^a..|,nl
\nt|ij uiMss
iu latest styles. Work yt q will nq( 1)0 »x|>oHih1 10 liujti
..iiO ‘’1^1 and Felts in
wc sell lower Ihuu you can buy, else,
In Wuterviiie, Sept. ibib, brWev. W. s. Mo- done satisfactorily.
Ruspectfulh’.
Huiisfactprily
wlicic.
l.itir«,Fi.a S.llrowa df WsMmIU., in Min.,
1*tea^

week, t^atsiM a
ing a team was missing
---------------Ut—

— ----------------- -I—,—
w ( f
FMri
Ftiix at
Tbe coal slieds
Is Ol
Where you will flud conataotly Oil hand * freah
Enjersmi, Stevensand Co. wore burned ardsos,
lupply. Alio,
■lakTanrt. Rppt. 2!St, Mi's Sj
III
Oak
'’'ednesdayiilglitiit Oakland. A strong
year", IJ moullia.
-.r.
in.
Xiaib Vrinlf pWvcnled a seiiniis conllagra- ejli.
8«l’t- P'U. Hebe.-os V- wlh d all for ■ very amnll protU for oa^i.'i»»- The loss was $800 lo $1000 with ■yhioilore A. Biiumieri., nged ol yt-ara.
If r da not
ois g cgll ud
Ill Hkonlienau. Ann. !tjd. t-’isi’b H“o liisurnuiB;.
040000.
“““ — Ku*p#*4fu-liyft—
■
'* *

who

Fmniskin^J^tHidst -

D Uk. O RiOS S,f

P#toJClejU)ch^r. 1-2-3 Stores,
H

liMrgiB A.'I'brng «f WiB.low j bspi. did, bjH
is. sV. KIDEOliX,
tho Home, Everott M. Bluoy of Bo'it.iii, and j..
Uiiildino- Watorville Mninn
MioA Ella J. OocKlell, d,iiightor of .Mi.Ueorgo onorej uiniuing. waterville, Matno.
Ooodoll of Watoiville.
In Norr.agfcwocic. t>e|>t, Mil. by Itev.L.lrp
THE 1*JLA€E TO BUY
er, Mr. Edwin t!. Tobey of Noriidgowock, to
Im. Ellen T. Ward of WKlorville.
4u AuhuaU, 8opt. 33d. Earn U. Vurk to .Con
Wev. Db. Bacl, ofi Buff.tio, who has
n. Hajumonj, both of A. , „ .
... .
heeu AltBcJti'<l,.^y democratic papers on
Is StoaheRou. S%iL-Rd, Mr. A. W. Qn^fiy
A< LsswcNt Prifes,
•eoouqtuf kis irosltlun on tho Cleveland aid Miss Orscs U. B I’ltw. both «f S...
•^■'ndatr, was, on the 16lh iiist., wiirmly
7
Jrfil, "NQ. S Main Bt.
*^5dicaied by the Buffalo Ministers’ meet.
|wt|it

Bee adverfi^niqnt uf Dr. *6ross,

sWool Blankets

IV

WATFRVIIaIaE

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.
VT1 keep ihe laieit and most conect modes.

We carry a g) eat variety of colors^ qualities
a7id shades.
W? grade 'otirprices to give you full value
for your money, Yon \nnil find them the
lowest at

MARSTON’S CLOTHINB HOUSE
main Nlreft, IViitrrvlIle,
me.

Corn & Feed Mill;
Old Stand of I- S- Bangs-

Flour,€orn, Heal,

WNIIE8AU AIULREIJJIAT
laOwcMt Fnrtli PrlcrH.
A. F. MERRILL.

'J..M11T111I)
H4>HtM4“ • Wan f*;^-»MafeH,

S'-.—r

—

LX>|1 SALE, Oiiu good •ecuiiil^haiul^ «Hr^. lu
r uuire of
L, E Til AY i!

IAS3.

.

_ tf

O kV.NT.—Two Nmnll houie kri ping trwpmcotii, near Main HiraM't KOIl HAL8 —'A
■anond-hand llaty Carriage,—A Ivo. ■ *iqund
Imiiid w*lauicr*dle,bi(h lu good Aondlilon. lu
(|ulro at the
M.AfL omcK.

T

p«>r 6f
H1AU4
^ Mu. S l-t, good u uvw — Win
*oM chiap
luciulre at tht
^MAIL OFFICE.
UlvN r.>*A pi* ***01 room lu Ui« htec kpol«
hou»«’,on bUver 6t. Apply at (he bottae,

r

V, IIOLKBALS

U

Soda,'"
Small Bee.-,
OII'I all kinti, of

AltfJ.iTEJf
JIF VFltAl^K^
wAiiimixK.-------------------

m

^J)e

S*?* 26,

MISCELLANY,

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

killi DXul3nTKR8..-ll0W
tliil lleiil in''viiriuus parts
or^gfw M A (*>nthi(Mct<>rY. Kor
iii*tC(^£i aJlltiJikcAiiait ol girls. In
■pita ol our adavnoin); ideas, we have a
naral conviction tlmt ftirla aliould not
put to very Imrd work. We ahieitl
tbem il we can. In Asia and Africa, on
the coLlrny. In ^dlool all we are always
hearing of I
Uvea of women In
those eounlrfcVluli ilifd b< Ii^iy<revail8 that
I |m y were Itorn to labor. Tlie same is
It lie in manvjtgria ol Ui rntany. In Turk( i-tnn nnd Vi^j
Tailar etcpiws, the
Kiigl lese
nntf tlieir daughters,
in whose veins How the blood of long
llncajtf kings, still milk the aho ro ws
andf
perform the menliil duties
of ilCim«ifold . Tliey reverie onr order
of things. The mollier went a silk and
the ^tlKUkcr calico; the morlie.r cultivatcPalQiiudlirociitB and the daughter
doWhl will# 17; in fact, tliey really
consider tlie nioiliir entitled to the best
of everything! Such is it to be uncivilIziHrrnei't fhe mother is at home in
thormr? H'll the tlatigliter in the kitch
en. ai d we would l>iok in vain for the
child la.-liioni'lile and well educated to
acorn her iiiolhor. What a hlesscd state
of i.lairs I

cb - o'

_
!• thra* moaths.
wy
psrsoh
l ta la WMlu,aaaybarMtars41* smud
bMltli,IfsoA• OilBKbapsMlDft.'nArinBal* Oamplalnts thsss Plus lunr* aeaqaaL
D|IKT diseases, daldwvarywbata.
Phystetaas asa thaai Amt tha caraaf X.ITKB pad KIDinCTdiMaaas.
Sail
or sant by ami! for ana, la sta»ps. OIresdaep fr—. i.

K

Cronins Asthma* Bronchitis, NenmlCUls Rhenmatlsm. JOIlNflOS'S ANO*
hYNK MMIMKNT (/oryM«rMS/an(f
(/$4) Will ifiitantancoaitr relkre these terrible
diiessts, sml will poslilvclr care nine cases
ten* Inronnatloo UiAt wIlLssee nsi

MriW^Ytsall. DSnr

tkm la btuar thsn cure,
naenis. Bleeding st the U
IP, Cholars Morbus, RkJney
RTON M GO., Boston, Maar

JRi

UftUtUCUC

It Is a well-known fact that most of the
Hone and ('attle I’owilcr sold In this coaiy
tiT Is worthless! that Sheridan'S C>(Mltiof|
a.—----- 1 and very swaMd*
ri^erlaabsoliitHynnrcandTerTrsfeaMd!
■■ ■■ ■■
oaEnrth
will niMc^ciiiS^H ■■ Iwl
■■■
INothlnc
sy like~Bhefi<i
ari'sComflSSn
isyllkeSheiitlsn'sCofMlItiim Fo^
ml
VPm
der. Dose, one
le teaspoonfiil ta each pint of
food. II will Iso positively
. prevent
and enrs I HodChsiw»,hS. 8aM srsTYwhars.. or sent by mail for tfc* Ik
priceII.or>; b.vmnllj$|.K^
k CO*, Uostou, ‘—

CHICKBM CHO|iBptjifc&rr8.'Von^soit'^
•5*

iHHBKWidtWf

K

The I’rovidence Prest says;
It is
now apparent why Fisher and Mulligan
withlield from publication in 1876, wbcn
the invcsij^thia was in progress in
WasbingtM^fslutters they have now
given tosll^ipiws. They would have
weakcned'Nie case against Mr. Blaine,
then, ns I hey do now.

fiAy

POB

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS, /
CONSTIPATION, AIlESi
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

fpHYSICnilSEIIDOBSE ITHEABTILT.
**KldAsy>Wdrt is tl6 moat
Tsmsdr
Israrnsad.**
F.O. |Mlpa,
**MUIaawWert Is slWag
Dr. m. M. Olairt, 8o.
**KldnawWort haa eured my w Ife sfisv two yssrs
SQlBsrlim.** Dr. O. M. Bummarlln, 8tm ZUU, Qs.
IN THOUSANDS OP CASES
It haaewsd Where sn she had fUled. Itlamlld,
kateOdlsat, CEHTAllI DC ITS AOTIONp but
ksradeasln sQ oaass*
l^ltalewnaea the Bleed mm4 Btrewgtbene skA
Efree New Life to all the important organa of
the body. The natural action of tlie Kldneja ia
reatored* The ZAvor ia oloanaed of all dlaeaa^
sad the Bowela more freely and boalthlttDjA
Zn thia way the wont dlaamas «m spsdltS^A
from the system.
• w
mcEf st.oo utirtD on tniT, bold vt hfteuulm
Z>ry can bo sent by mail.
Rr£LLS, RICUARB80X ACO.narllairteaTt.

Nearly nil ilisciiscti that iifilict huninnny
orij
ily originate
in the Htomach, liver or bowBiid might* be prevented if pro,do
ifttfc common sense; but
W01ilif^fki^i,
Iltf
they n ' not. ' They rather take /’ar
son's Purgative Pills, because one is a
dose.
i
----------------------------------------- •

COAL OF ALL S1ZE8»

Constantly onliandand delivered to
any part of the yilla^ In
quantitiee desireX/

HLACKStflTH'S COAL, bylh«
tp bushel or car load.
DJtY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
tjpfepared forstove^ or four feet lotig.
'
inif ,^01)1 fact Ip supply OREHN
Wood in lol, desired, at lowest cash

WELCOMI

KENNEDY’S

“«///

hildren,

McGa11’3'Bazar GloverFitting

'Monuments, TableU
Grave Stones,
' LSiantel Pieces &c,f

Orders left at Redingfton<
Furniture
Store.

0. S. FLOOD & CO.

Polished Granite

Williams House!
OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

Tcrnati, 81-30

TStTHfOKlALS.

Sid'cMHilSleferr!^*.?"'
OHA8. MASON, Commlstlonqr of Pstenta.
cannot employ a person more tnsi
wonby or more capable of teonilng fOr them an
tor^r and tevorable conslderMon at the Patent
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
BotToK, Oeiober 1», isro,
R* H. EDDY, Baq.—Dear Sir: yon nrooured
patent. Binee thei yon
hare acted for and adrlMd me in hundreds t^
eaeea, and procured many polenta, reissues mnl
e*t.n.IOB.' I Imro o«SXiX’.Sftoyed Ib^
Ybrk, rtlladilpfti .nd
^ '* ** R**® T®* aImo«i the wk^e
^mpXy yo"”’•ilH* other, to

Per Day.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TRUBTESs—Rt'uben Voster, Muses Lyford, C. C.
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Nath. Meader, A. N.
Greenwood, (ieurge W, Reynolds.

Wnler.llle.Sept 80,t881.

1«

Remember ".the

Pensions / Pensions!

Organs & Pianos.

NK^’KR Al*rUED. and that NINE out of
TWKI*VE of thoi*e who liore received pensions
rc entitled to liuve tin m INCREASED.
Washington
Having onneeted myself with
Agent, 1 can gUHraiitee pensions and Increase ol
penetoDs without delay.

Buy at Headquarters.

haring removed her iiuslness location from the
corner of Main and Kim Streets, to rooms much
better adapted to the comfort and convenience uf
her patroDi*. one door north of the Elmw'ood, Ho.
cl, College Bt., Is now prepared to do all kinds of

DIC$5/AND CLOAK MAKING,

iHTDB A GO.
30 CHAIJWCYST., Boston

NB.tTLY AND expeditiously.

Ouaranleed in every
artufar.'

ROOM PAPERS,
Intefior

Bunting Flags a Specialty.

MILLIKEN BLOCK.

Decorations
AND

Window Shades.

Greeting.^
AIVB AFTER,

FARM FOR SALE

FI8HER & FAIBB AIVKU,

llK subscriber will soil, or exchange for a
placerin
Ihe village, a FARM of twenty elgbl
'
Tacred,
known
the .luiin Itankln farm, In Fair-

19 Elxohange Stceet, Boston.

um

Piano Fortes

TFIVEIB and REPAIRED,
OR OTHERWISE
when at ouch times the oonditlou of tbe tone and
acUou have become so imperfect as to need It, at
prices III
“ to
‘ the amount of. work re<
led* iMivIng been maker
qulred.
The un(
quii
In Boston for
I and manufacturer of Plano-.•Fortes .11
, many yfckri. UlMfureO
■ * - - ' tli.t
“ Im I. oflVrinx il>Tol*l
are(*i____
not usually
or otherwise
tndubuments,.' wlilch
-......
. I ...
ta-_x- «*-i.l....

mr.U" vldX

John Brooks*

favorite
Will leave Fraoklln Wharf, Portiaod, at 7 o’clock
P. M.. and India Wbarf, Boston, at 7 o’clock P.
M.,6undaya exoeuled.
Passengers by this line ore reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid tbe
expense and Inoonventenoe of arriving In Boston
late at night.
Thraugl) tickets for sale st all tbe principal
stations on tbe Maine Central Railroad.
Tioketa to New York via the various Rail and
Sound Lines for Sate.
Freight taken as usual.
,
J. B COYLE Jfa, Oon’l Agent, Portland.

FOR BOSTON i

Produee.
'
I^ Goode delivered at altpirfidllh. villa

BUILDERS
ATTENTION!

J.
UANUFACTOBE8

fillDAliir MOOR HEATH

MOULDINGS.^e
Leaving GSrdinerevery Monday and Thun
day,atS^P Me, Riohinond at8.3i>,and Bath
at 5.40 P. M.
Returning, will leave Central CoB.Uiitly on bind Sonlhtiii PincElftor Boar,'
matched or sqnarejoints fitted for use. Glax^
Wharf, Boston. Tuesdays and Fridays at
Windows to order. Ballaslers, hard wood br
P. M.
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great vs
FAUKS.
rtety, for outside and Inside bouse finish. C*
Single Fares from Augusta, Ilailowell, and Oar
eleMouldIngsof any radius.
diner, F-'-GO; Kichmoiid, 1.75; Rath, 1.50.
4^0ur work la made by the day and warraah
Augusta, Hallowoll, Gardiner and Ueturn, 53.50,
and we are selling at VERT LOW flgun
Ulchmond, 2.50; Rath, 2.00
i^^For
work taken at’the shops onr retail prie
Maaltf 50 Cant!.
are as low as our wholesale, and we del^
atears atsame rate.
Freight 'J'nken ai Uutiuced Rates.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA^ COLLINS

tWlll leave Angusta at 12., Hnllowell at 1.15
P. M., CMiiuecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For further partioularsenquireof W .J . Tuck
Till, pinster acts db Augusta; if. Fuller A Sun, Hallowell; 0. M*
ror.Lly II
t h* mnnefos U lianoUmr*!, 0»rd«n«r, J. T. RublnSOn, RInh*
iintl tliu nerves of the mend; G. G. Graonlenf, Bath.
back, thovecat of all
IIIUAM FULLBIC, Hallowell, Gen'l Agt.
liain. No medicine to
thriiw your sy.stcin out
Js. SLa^e Tjine,
of order.
For ail Lung Troubles
rom FulrtlL'Id, will connect with the Steamer
whether loc4il or deeply Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday
seated, this pin&tcr will uiul Saturdays, on arrival of bout.
be found to give instant
Karcs>-dingto ticket from Fairfield to Boston
relief.
$2.50. rouud trip, fri.50; VYstarvillo and Vassal
For Kidney Trouble, boro’, 82.25, round trip, 84.00.
Ilheumutlmi, Nenralghi.
Express matter taken and delivered the nex
Pain III the Side nud .norning after It Is taken, at low rates and only
Back Aclu. they are a
ne charge.
certain niui speedy cure.
Sold by Driigglntfi, for
•W cU, or Jive for SI.
Mailed on receipt of . Gardiner, April, 1884.
price by
SMlTH.DOOLITTLEaiSKTH
wanted for The Tsives of a
tbe Presidents of the U. 8
(Sen. Agta, Boston.
The largest, handsomest
best book ever sold for Ics^
than twice our price. The fastest selling book In
America, Immense profits to Agents. All In
tclllgent people want it. Any one can become
successful agent. Terms frie. KalLKtt .Book
Co„ Portland Maine.

AT IORNKY AT LAW.
Pesvy Block,
WATERVILLK, ME.

Corn, Flour & Feed

W. M. LINCOLN & CO
KFBOYAIi.

White >^Mountain
i BXOURSIOIV S
A GBAND EXCUK810N
will bo run from various poiolB on the
Maine Central U. B. to the White Moun
tains on

GOLD

a week at borne. $5.00 outfit free. Pay
absolutely sure. No. risk. Capital
not required. Reader, if you want
_ _ _ business at which persona of either sex
young or old. can make groat pay all the time
they work, with absoluio eertalnty, write for
particulars to II. Hai.lx'TT k Co., Portland, He.

$66

S. Vose & Son^

TO

BOSTON
8CARB0R0’, OLD ORCHARD,
KENNEBUNK. k WEUS BEACHES.
The only Route by which cars are run
through the Manufacturing Cities ol
SACO, IIIDDEFORD.
SALMON FALLS. GREAT FALLS,

would Bay to tho public that they have fitted un
new and commodioui rooms for their Phutograpii
bUBincRB In

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
WATEUVILLK,
Five doofs below J. PeAvy'a,over Edwin Towue'a
Store, where they nre now ready to wait oa their
eutttomers. ’Thanking you for past patronage, we
hope, in our new room*, with improved iBcUities,
to merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
better pictures at the same low prices.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

8. H. TOSEASOSr,

MARSTOJST’S

New City Laundry,

MAIN BT., WATERVILLE.

ICLXAIIXD orDTSD
and expressed C.O.D.
Address FOSTER’S
FOREST GITT
I HOUSE, 18 Preble

I

J3RESS MAICINO.

MISS EONS E, SPRINOFlElD,

At Moi & Haiie Joiitioi
And Have your Baggago Checked by
way ol

BOSTON & IK AINE

L atest Spring Fashions

and offers ber servlcee to all who will favor be
with work, with confidence that she can give sat
isfsctlon.
She is prepared to do

CV.OAK RAKING.
in the Utestelty styles, or in any atyle desired
MAlN-8T.*>Kootns overCarponter’s Music Store
Blumeiitbars new building.

HAJX.BOAX).

CHICiOD,IIIICI[ISLUDtFACIFRB1
■y ihs
he osnl^,
osnlrd poslUoa of Its Rns. eonnsets Iks
Hast and tks
roots.and oar«
ttis Wsst
Wsot Inr Iks
ike ahortsst
•
- - wttEsui
■
. y—^
passsagsre*
—i change
«l --------^bstwesa
.
ago ana
Cktesgo
saa Kansas City. <CoonsU

worth. Atchison. Minneapolis onu________ eonneots in Union X>eimM with all the prlnelps)
hoes of rood bstwsen (ho AUonUs and the PaciOe
Oeeooa. lia eqaipmont is nnrivalod and mocniA*
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Cooobee, Mogaifloent Borton Be*
aiming Cboir
Bullman's Prettleet Pelsee
Bleeping Care, and tbe Beet Z4lne of Dining Cere
orl^' -Ybree TrelM -between Chioogo and
in the Wo'*
________
Ml
___________
Ch»*
lecoun______
Blver________
Points. Two
Tralnebetween
t '
osgo and Minneap^isond St. Paul, via tha Postoua

'‘ALBERT LEA ROUTE.*'

A Mew and Diroot Lino, via Qenaoaaad Kanko*
kee.haa reoontly Uften opened between Blohrooad,
Korfolk. Newport News, Chattanooga. Atlanta. Au*
suita, NaahviIle,I*ouiBV)lle. I*exlDgton.Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and Lafayotie. and Omaha, Mtnncapoils and 8i. Paul and totormodlate pointsAll Through Poeaeogera Trsvd on Fast BrpreM
Trains.
TicKets for salo at allpricctpal Ticket OlBcettn
the United States aud Canada.
Bargofio oliccked through and rates of (are al.
waja os low as oorapetitors that offer lose advon*
tages.
For detailed information, get the Maps and Fold*
era of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

At your noarect Tioket OAoe, or oddrees

M. R. OABLE*
Vue rr««. 4 Uvu i M'«’r.

Job Pbiujihg,
AT the

‘MAIL” OFFICE,

ortiandnusInessAi

P

IsIksitoSs* W^Tbsmusk

■ mi

eimautiD.B BooMecDingB Iom’1 Lav
sa4 all tlM HBr

ssHslsrsI

kraasbM sT

(IN Pn(ENlX BLOCK.)

tErA Hei icWile of 'iPri«
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

k COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.

For further InfomuitiOBo iMldreas,
^Specialattention
li. A. GRAY, A.M., PorUnnd* Mnliier

New Advei'tiiieiuents.

KIONFY WAITED.

COLBURNS]

to

PoBtors,

Elegawt Cai s. Fast Trains,
Ixow Fares.

Co ST. /tHN.
tlee'l TSt. w Cm*. A(Ii

CHICAGO.

MARSTON BLK., MA1N-8T., WATERVILLE
Our prices are the lowest.—Shirts 10 cti., Col*
ars and Cuffs. 3 cts. each. Family work a apec
laity. Clothing washed and returned rough dry*
25 ets. per doi. clothing washed and Ironed, 50
cents per doz. Work esned for and delivcredfree
of cbargCi
E. M. MAUSTON* Proprietor

DOVER. HAVERHILL.
LAWRENCE and LOWELL to
f^'^^HD, If a.
BOSTON.
Take the Uaiee Central R. R. Trains
ID 1 1
Plano Covers cleansed or dyed tbe latest shades
leaving Waiervllloal 9.66 A. M. and 2.00
& 3.11 I’, H., arriving at the Boston &
Maine Juncliun at Portland in sensmi to
KespecthiUy Informs the ladles Of WatervUe
connect with the trains leaving the June that
Just returned fiom Boston eitb
Tb« alSMt MM luUtetlHi sT I *
sne has
hasJue
lion nt 1.20 and 6.05 P. 64.

Remember to Change Cars

mMAM

' NO It UNACqUAINTtO WITH THC OCOOSASHV Of THIS O
YSV WUA SIS ■V CXAMMINO THIS MAS THAT THC

AGENTS

Teas and Coffees a Spceiallg.

THE.OLY ROUTE

J P0BBI8II.

A.S. Pease, A^’t,Fairfield

*Graiii Business^

Peter DeRocher.

IOxrneotvr'i
MufIo UoooiSTEPHEN
.
r '
OEOVEK.

Tremont,

Lowest. Market Hates,
OAS^H PAID F0£
Butter, Egg. ,Cho«e and all kinde of Conatr

for the working class.
8end 1
cents for postage, ond we will ma
The undersigned having purchased the Stock
jou/rrr, a royal'vsluable box
and good will in trade, of w• 8. B. RUNNELS.
sample goods that will put you I
w'McooUnui'tho
the way oj making more money Id m few day:
Window Shades
than you ever thought poBslble at any business
Capital not required. We will start you. You
all Styles and Colorings made to order,
can work all the time or in spare time only. Tbe
at the old stand. In in connection with our
and pul up in the very best manner.
work Is universally adapted to both sexes, young
and old, You can easily earn from 50 cents to $5
Grocery
BiiMlness,
Come and see the finest line ever offered
every evening. That all who want work may test
where will be found cunstuntly on band, a fnl the business, wo make this unparalleled offer; to
for sale in Waterville.
stock of
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to
pay for the trouble of wrlilng us. Pull partiou€. A. HEJYRICKSOX,
Flour, Grain, Feed, Jaalt, &c.,
iars,directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will he
Next Door North of Host Office.
made by those who give their whole time to the
which will be sold at Bottom Prices.
work. Great success absolutely sure. Don’t de
49*Baycr8 in largo quiinlilks will do wdl lay, Start now. Address Stin&om 4Co.. Portland
give ua;a call.
kUjne.
______

Tbe Latest Designs of the Leuiliiig
Mnnul'aclurers.

Beats, Fish, Yeg«fablcs
and Fruits.

Wood,

OOUNTRy PRODUCE

Place,

Houtehold Furniture, Picture Frames,
Door -and Window Screens,

AT BOTTOM PRICES,

--

Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

STAR of the EAST Doots^ Sash, Blinas
(ON TKV.rLK STREET.)
OAPT. JASON COLLINS,
LOW’S DRUG STORE
Window and OoorKrnmeB,
Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Will run her regular trips for the season of
1884, between Oardlner and Bolton,

THIRD OF JULY,

PUT IN COMPLETE ORDER,

THE ELEOAHT new STEAMER

Bette' Goods at I.ess Money

W. C. WYER,

■h IR E w oTTR

Itlieumntism is the most iminlul and
most irnubleeomo JiseaHo that nfilicto UuA Urge stock of ICV, all tokeit above the new
inanity. It comes when we leas( expect dam
Reason now begun—on tbf usual terms.
Also, DRV WCKID,delivered to order, at low
iland when we have uu time to be inter.'
J. LUIILGIV.
4611.
vMed ^y if. Tlw only ruhahiu remedy pHees.
tnlri we cvi'r found ia Johnson's Ano-

Dealers I u

Groceries, Provisions, Plow

Teas. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &o.

We do not propose to give our friends a long
of articles In our store, but do claim to keep
•ndotherxaM.iis|all|rSeDtlBni.ha .tore, ud list
as good s stock as any one In town,'.which we can
to eimr oAdie ■aOo,.‘Ml.e and letllve," dcire duplicate at any time.
«.bore o(nAlls Mtiontlite. We ganranlee the
If our friends and the public generally will take
quality oranr,<>^.nndprice. wlllpe made ..t
ho trouble to call and examine oar stock, and we
.fMtory,
alltoaonvinoet em that we can sell them

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

field, uboul two iiilhH from Waterville village.—
I Oood liousc, born, orchard, w ith nice well <»f w>
ler, &('. Inquire uf tlie subscriber In tnls village,
I or of C*. K. HmUli on ^e premises.
Waterville, Aug.
12
F. X. 8MlTlf.

M AIX-St. , WAtXRVILLK,

• elected with rererenoe to parllv xna
which we wllI.ellatTe ^’ **

Low's Drug Store

t: R I E $

Estey Organ Co,

UNIFORMS

Jit lAe JH, C, X. X.Crottittff,

Kuller.CheeBe. EggH.&c.,

NEW GOODS

A FUfiL filNE O'F CROCKERY.

BRO’S,

SncooMortto W.R. Bnok & Oo.,

Old Stand of Stevens A Tosler.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards received Instruments sold on Installments,
and put on lnteref>t at the commencement of each
or low for cash.
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends ni^e In Slav and November and if
not withdrawn are added to depo*its and interest
Is thus compounded twice a yesr.
Otfli e In Savings Dank Dulldlng. Bank open
MAIN STRtET, WATERVILLE
dally from 0 a. m. to rj.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evening'*, 4.:iO to 5.^0.
£. U. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, June 1, 1683.

Torches, Helmets, Flags,
Badges, Portraits, and all
politiealgj ods.

RUCK

Desi^s Furnishid on Apjdica(iin.

Good Tahle, Goinl Rooms, Good Bi-ds,
UmhrtUas and Parasols,
Centrally Located.
Under a leesnt aetof CoDgrees, many Soldiers
Ae., Ac.
and Sailors disabled during the lute war, are eir*
HACK AND I.IVKRY BTABI.B CONNtXITED.
Order.Attended to.t hou»e*. or nt hi. Shop, titled to an Increase of I'ensloii.
GIVK Ua A CAM.
next door to McFsdden’. Coal Office.
It has been estimated that there are over a mil*
W. A. FAiciE, Proprietor. ------------------------------------ »—------------------ lion of Boldiors onlitled to ponsionN WHO UA VK

Of 11 Mnisaehusrtls Engineer—Timely
Warning nl Mr. John Bjiencer, Bag
gage Master ol' B. & A. R. U.

Any HuL•.^EKBEl■El; wUo.BTiiiliifll.oHce
lliu iiulnuB (if livu uiiirried Imlli's, ill Buiiiu
ntlilruBB, auil 12 Iwo-cer.l bIihuini for iMistage, will revel VO free for one entire year,
a liaiifiBoiiie, onlertuiiiliii; iiiul inslructivo
Domeal'u; Juuruul, devuiud U> FasbioiiB,
Fiinoy Wofk, Dvcoruliujr, Slio|i|>liig, and
CftokiDi;, iuiti Hgusi'I'lid
ioIu iiiitiierfi.
iimilerB. Beet
imblisheil lor LaiUcs.
Every
llomchcvptr vmnU If. Iti’gultir price,
»l,O0. Must semi al once I AddruBoDi.lUUBtii! Juurnal.
Niinda, N. Y.
3m7

pOSsSsscs
snrMtrlne faollltferfter
rMlIttiMA-.. obtaining
Axk*.*"*-__pltenta
bM«a.e. anperior
ort.a.oerlalnfng
J
the n.u^.ublUtv ol tovenlloSJ.
B- H. BDOY, SollHtor of Patent..

Monument

ihan any other house in town we wilt pay them
fOrtheir trouble.

THE NARROW ESCAPE

Io«.

76 State 8t„ opposite KUby,B98ton ’

MAIN ST.. WA1ERV1LLE.

AGO'

B B D Tg

Whore may befonnd at all time, arnllsnnnu
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEBIEb.

ALSO

Waterville, Maine.

liar to their sea it It an unfaiUng ftoMid. All
Drnralffts. 0ns Dollar a botttst or addmt Dr.
David KcnnedTi Bondout*
T«

--------------------

*Steamcrt4.

H.

Oople. of the’ei.lm^f • any Patnai
rkmlitlng ouc dollar. Aiimtimsots fceorjiHji

. PORTED AND BOSTON

•of

Italian & Amer. Barbie

I will weleoroo with pleasure my old friends ond
Slepp aTtcr fatiicup, and be.Tith aflrr dlseahe
customers, as well as new ones, on the
are two of the bwcitcst experiences known to
man. Fourteen ycHrs.lf* a Ifnig lime In which to
■ufler, vel Mr, IVter l*awlcr. of Diiilon, Mkwr.,
had led a iiilseruliK'fur thiit period throush
Uie prcscncA* of s'oiiu In tin* bladder. Thai w
sought In nil dlreciions for a cure|l8 ap almiat
Buiierfluous stalefneirL He did obtain temporarT
relief, but uotliing more. I.a-t January be called
at my place of business on SUver-St., next to
on Dr. Diivid Keunofly, of Koinlcut. N. Y., who
said, nDer exnmIuHtlon: '* Mr |l*a»ler, you have
(•tone In ihe bladder. We will ^^r^t iry i)U. DA
where 1 Intend to furnish first-class
VID KEXNKDY'd FAVOUITE KKSIEDY before ri><kiiig an operation.’’ A few daya Inter the
following lelter pasped througb thcUiuuduut poslotllce.
Dalton, Muss., February (I.
Dear Dr. Kennodf—The day after I came home I
In their season, I’lea^e call and prove that I mean
naised two gravel atones, ar.d am doing nicely
whut I say.
rKTEK LAWLKK.
A kiss is a (laroxysmal contact lielwecn now.
. ... ..i..w...iaDr. Kennedy now has the stonea In his olbco,
tlie liasiajappentlagcs .attachedi u)
to uic
the supe
su)JC
sufiieletitly formidable |o Juitlfv the
rior and inferior niaxillaries respectively
i
I claim tlmt KKNNKDY^8 FAVOUVPK KR.MKDV
two
women,
i
I*
the
loading
apucliic for aloue In the bladder.
of a man and a woman or
lu hU If Iter Sir. I.uwler mentions that FAVOItThe younger the p.irlies arc llic more IIKKKMUDY also cured him of rheumatlipm.
paroxysmal will be llio paroxysifi, and in The Bubjolned cerllllcuto lells Its own story:
Old llerkshire Mills,
I
case it be oliserved by the fond father of
Dalton, Mass,, .Vprll t^7, t8S2 :
the young lady, there is .also likely to be
Mr. Teler Lawler has been a resident of this
fur ihe past seventeen yi nrs.and In our emperigee between the jiaioxyser's iicdalic I toan
ploy fiif tIftA en, and in all Iheso years he hua been
junction and tlid plialangcal extremities I a good and respeot»*d citizen of the town and
of tlie metal.irsns, tarsus any otlier Ijric- ' comniunlly. lie bus had some chronic dUease to
our kuow iedgi' toryiumt of the tline, but now
a-brtic depending from the lower end of cliilin.
ro lH', and U. In .n|iiirnnt aond health.
the old gentleman's riglit leg.
The kiss
Cll AS. O. IlltOWN, fre.ldenl.
Dulton, .Mass., .luiu* 0, 1hH4.
itself i:>
lOCii
is iiv/k
not the
iiic iiaroxysiii.
It is merely Dr, Kennedy-Di'ur
Krlend'Ihlnkiiig you
vilir.itions of tlie
tlie superiiicimilicnt at- ' nil.ht like III henr again from
an old pallont, I am
mospliere resull-^ii* from the expulsion Kolna III write run. 111. now throo and a half
year.
.Ini-e
llr.i
I
went
to
nee
IIIU. A* 1 told you
of sweetness from 'eacli of the pairs of then, I wn. Irouliled wUh Kidney
Ul.oair for
lips engaged in creating it.— [Blooming nlHiut llfli-en year*, and had .even of the heat
iloetnra
to
IM'
fnumi;
hill
1
received
only
u-mporton .Mail.
I ury r»lli f umll I »lall«l you asO oomkiinoed laklug your • KuvorlU Remedy." 1
CjrA TMilfo OK Beauty.—The most ' Ihe r-medy aceordlag to your direotlona, and
will cur. CONSUMPTION, COUGHS. ASTH
now cealiu-r myaelf a well m^. Very grateMA. BRONCHITIS, AND ALL DISEASES OK
brillixnl sbiulcs pusbiblc, ob oil fabric* Iflilly
youra.
I’KIKR L.AWLKR.
THE
THROAT (»B LUNGS. PorOKOUl'It *
tlur letter of April 27. IHSII, hold, good .. far
»re itiiiile by tbe Diiinionil Dyex. L'nunsurpassed. It will prevent CHILLS and Fk**
Mr. Lawler’, le.llmony la cone -rned regarding
ei]iiiille(l f( r brilliancy Hiul diiriibiliiy. KIc. a.
VBtt,
DEUILirV, etc. Vhy.lcUn. rocommexd
Id. health.
cn.AS. O. BROW N.
It. Tsittperaiics people ai^rovs It for the good U
at tIruggisiB. Soul ‘Je. tor (12 8ani|ilu
Ualton. Jane 0.1SS4.
dof a them. Try It aodyou will never bc.wltbont
Colors. Wells, Kielmrilson iV Co., llurIt In your family. All Druggiiti.
_------------ ----

B.

C. F. CLARK,

a. H. CARPENTER,

Down town office at Manley &
Tozier’s, Mareton Block.

REMEDY ■ '

Henry Clay, a prominent lawyer, a
grandson of Henry Clay and one of the
Arxtu; .voyagers in the I’rotcus, w;is dan
gerously wounded' by a jjistol ball in a
drunken quarrel in Louisville.

'

!

H.TlagbaaxIitthc .loek of
Agent for Purllund Slone Ware Cos
J. A. VIGUE,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE HICKS, n the new .tore,two door. »bo*o tha Corner M.i'
all sizes on hand, ubu Ti LI<>,fordrain- ket.on MniB Qlreet,«ndintendingto keep *
ing land,
riKBT CLASS SIKIUK OF

KIDNEY-WORT

lingtoo, VI.

MOW BBAOT FOR BUSINESS.

Commpnciqg lM(iodfty,'june23, '84

^1 Garments i

Newark, Roman,and Poftland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.

DR. DAVID

BKKciiF.it’s Bah IIkad.—For
two
nionllis III tlie jear Henry Ward Bocehcr
ean’t preach., In Augu.sl ami Seplemlier
bo takes liis vacation and cniUiies the
unset ef il c bay-fuver. A man willi haylevei isn't iiecoiintalilo for Ids actions.
He isfriiiitie wiili snufiing, sneexing and
fieiiii.elie. Every nerve in his skull llirills
wilhdistre.ss, and his lieail is a lountain
of tears. Hu lives only to liy Ironi sea
side tanipuiilain-lop in senreb of reliul.
Thk|pi-ai Id enlarih (hay-livei) Flly's
Babii will cure. I'laeed in Hie
nostrils ft penetrates and soothes tlie af
fected parts alonee, restores the impaired
senses and creates lieidtliy seerelions.
You cannot run away liom Iniy-levir.
but you can drive it from you liy using
Ely's Cream Balm,

PAPEB PATTEMIS

rLAH'fER........................

SOAP

—---- —

OEMIU

Hr. BBaBBT BKANCH>

Awarded flrstproBluin taMslneStateFolr. liyo.
This reUableesUblUhmeat hasageBeiesthroufk*
PAaHiilVBX Taxiif,, likn Watfjrrfll.'M fol*
outilieState, and torf^ patronTiedon aeeoual low.—
oLhe very ICxcelJeat Work*
iTor PortlxBd xnd Bo.ton, via AagaliM, ,.10 a.
Garments worn by Ladiei^DraBBti and Gent’s OanaentB Drea n|,'«.Hja.a:, X.D0.r.H., SJIFtm. aad 10.08
; IfNble Of ripped. KldQlevseoleaasederdyed." B%ht.-TVla.Lowlaton,O.M a. m. The 9.K a.
/. till qrate^LfMiGerfiaal and Ovenedtfei-how m. train run* «xpre.i to Brnn.wick, .topping .t
at Aa|pil1*i I*k6(nr8tl kOardlnermly. The 8.11
ever soned or faded, rcUntsliod equal to hew. New
p. m. train 1. the fa.t expreu, and .top. between
Grape groatl) Improved.
Waterrllle and PorUand at AuRiMta, Ilallowell,
Small PareeU under 1\ lb$. can
will-brTB oeived in a few days by Crape
Gardiner and Brnn.wtek only.
6y mall,
For BU.worth and Bar Harbor, $.1, A. H., 8.0,
G. H. Csrpenter. He formerly sold ent
_ ■
FRENCH BTRAM FBATHER KKNOVATOB p. m.
For Bangor, Aroo.took Oo. and 8t. John*
Bntteriok’a j^tfems foralbotitt'#tIVe tPeather Beds, PllloWi, Bolitere andCurle^
3.10 A. H., 3.48, 4.46, 8.46 p. m. The *.46 trata
thoroughlyolesnairi by steam. Upholiterei
years.
■ -t-,
mak*. no *top. batwean Waterville and Bangor.
nltare qleaased without damage. Carpel
The 8.46 p. m. irain mni to Bangor only.
- 1
LaceOnrtalneel^aased and Anlshed as gi
For Belnatand Bangorimlied at7.16a.m,—and
new. Sloigh Trlmialngn restored to their telfrii- for Beifuit and Oextor, eM.engar,Bt 4.46 P. M.
live color, without beingripped, Oentf|r(lar*
For Skowheaan, mixed, 4.00.a,^m., (Monday!
monte repaired.
exeepted) j^aad Paeaenger at 4.40 P. M.
Orders solicited by mall,expreiB orattheagenPATTERNS
Pnllman Tralh. each way erery night, Sunday,
yl anytoWD. Largepareeleoalledforaadde* /tneinded, but do not rnn to Bellkst or Dexter nor
kr6 ven extensively known and 08- veed.
beyond Bangor, except to Bar Harbor, on Sun
day morning.
^eejpt^aivery high in respect to perEMILE BAHBIER, Proprietor:,. iliFA.sxHsiB
Traih. arednefrom Portland via
lection of fit and elegance of style. KNAUFF BROS.,Ageats for Waterville.
Aagnata, >0.0* a, m., and from Portland and BoaJ. H. FIELD, Ageatfor West Watervil. ton at 3.07 A. M. daily; 3.40 p. m. (fktt expraai,)
Tliey are nsed extensively and
0.40 p. li and 8.40 p'. m^Vla Mwlaton, at
fM p. m.
<
very highly commended by Jordan
, From Bkowhegan o.-to a. m., 8A0 n, ro. (mixed.)
wati:bvii,i.e
‘ From Vaneeboro*, Bangor and Bait, 0 00 and
& Mar^ and other large Dry Goods
F,60'a..m.; *l0Tp. m, (Outexp.)0.10p. m. mixed,
and Mannfactnring Houses.
and 10 00 p. m.
FaxioBTTBAiHsJeave for Bo.ton and Port
Fashion ,3heets andCatalogues to
land, Ha Angn.ta.TdiO, k 10.06 a. m,—Via Lew.
iHon at 6.00 and 11.00 a.m.,and 8.16 p.m.—For
be given ^ away, and Fashion Pub
8kowhegan,4.00B. m., (Monday.exoepled); and
lications to be sold by
8.10 p. m. Satnrday. only.—For Bangor and
Vaneeboro’, 7.16a.m., 17.46p. ra.,and|ll 00p.m.
Fnaianr TBAiwn, am dae from Portland, Ha
HANUKACTURKE OF
AngnMa, 2,60, fc 8,10 p. m.—Via Lewiaton, 2.36 a.
BIgn of the Bl, Bln Tree.
m., I2J10 and T.06 p. m,—From SkowliM.n,
koop. m„ and Monday, only .at 8.M a. m.—From
,1, W.4TI)BVILLE, MAINE.
Bangor and Vanoaboro’,lo.SOa. m.;0.Mp.m.;
lOAOp. m.
PAT&ON TUCKKR, den.Manager.
F;.|B. BOOTHBT, Qm. Paa. k ‘^leket Agt.

prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED

Yonkeih Is itself again. Montague
Morosiui and Oa|niiet llulskanip liave hecornu reconciled and .Juliet is left in un
disturbed possession of ber Itomeo. In
the Tfonkers version there is no liloi dslied,
cold poison optonib. Tlie |>«i formal ce
18 nicludranmtTc In the outret nud'nt tlie
close becomes quite farcical. Yit tlie
(TRADE MARE.)
event of a rich porter's dauglitcr eloping
with a eonchniun lias Mirred not only
Yonkers hut Go.liam aiiU the surround
ing towns to their .social dcptlis. There
has been nothing liku il siucu the August
Aoknotvledged the "STAIfDARD”
farlhqunke. Aiorosini came In America
of LAUKDRY SOAP. There is but
a |.v.'iiuilcss Italiau wiili a laiiiily to sup
One. Every bar is stamped wifii
port, nblained < niplnymeiit as a porter
and after a lime, liy sheer good luilk, at
a pair of hands, and no Qrotraded the notice of .Jay (jould, obtained
oer should be allowed to oflhr
hi8lnv..r, mid willi the aid ut bis patron
any substitute, in the uM of
and by his own natural shrewdness was
WELCOME SOAP peopie
able to make a sang fortune liy specula
realize "VALUE RECEIVED? and
tion. lie llien set up liis own establish
discover that superiority In
mei.t including a c.iriiage, ami hired a
coachman to diivc it fr him. This
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
coacliman being a young man ol good
this Soap.
addrcs.s, against ivliom tlicre was no rejiroaeli except lack of rieho.*, made an
impression cm tin)'(Isngliler of tbu purscpcomi Morosiui. Kaoniiig well enough
tlvHl paii» would not givo his consent,
they did not ask il, but took the old ro.id
to liretna (irceii. The result was miicli
wrath and aiigiiisli on tlie p.n l of the Inmily and a iiiae-ilays wonder lor society.
But tile seasilile couelusion has been
reached to siiliiiiil to the Inevitable, and
the yoiiiig eoiiple are f'prgiien. If now
tbo-elcler Morosiui gives his son-in law
some of his own liu-iuess experieiiee, in
thc\ way of nilvice and mi oeeasioiial
liiflcler on Wall street, the son-in-law Pop the Cftp® of Klilney and lelTtP Com*
plaint#. Constipation, And all diiordsn
may be alilo belore iininy year.s to liaic arisioff from an impurs atato o( the BIX)OD.
a coachman of his own. - [I’orl. Adv.
To women who auffer from amy ot the ills pe»
' -- •*

V,

'ij

: SAME HITMl MUAOAD

Mafnc,
BARBIER a CO.,

Marble Wforks,

THE SURE CURE

Do It.—Don't suffer any
1C pains and aches of Kheu*
h make lile a burden to
you. llelief, speedy and |iernianent can
lie procured at the nearest drug store, in
the form of Kidney-Wort. Elbridge
Malcom of ^Vest Bath, Maine, says; “I
wasuiBU^Iely prostrated witli Rbenmatisn{iri{(|E|dnsy truables and was not expeAMMH’AiViT, Tkc first doee o( Kidney-W'ort helped'me. Six doses put mo
on my feel, it lias now entirely cuicd
me and 1 have had no truublo since.”

I88fi.

^

Programmes,
Giroulare,
Garda,'
Dodger*,
” Bill Head*

Trains leave Uoston for Portland nl 9.00
10 Per Cent on l*oanN.
......... Monday,
UUtk,
A. M and 12..30, 2.30 and 7 00 P. M
I can lace loans in amounts varylngflrom 8280
Town BeportB,
Tickets lor any train on lliat day wUl
tofil.OC on Improved Farms In the Red Ulver
Station in
^0- Rueton.
XoUpgur
short ,*j“*e*, Soouritj naver less
CatalogufiB,
—------ ...
Volley*
........ ................
be good fd reiurn mull Sniurday, Oct. D. J. VLANDERB,
JAB. D. KUUBKR.
interest
than
three
gnouBi of lokOiabTern
lVc times
BasTorVoiraoied
here and
tsmlMeS
4th. Bound trip tickets rrum Walervllle GUI. Pm., a Tioktt Aft. Grn. BupnIntenO.nt
Dance Lists,
Correspoudeuce solicited*
i
and all stations between that and Augus
Town OrdefB,
WILU8 A. JOY.
ta. >4.60.
Grand Forks, D.T.
Bank -Checks.
Holders of ilicso excursion tickets will
Letter Head
Sand six cents for pos
Very Prttty and Cheap, at
get rates at hotels, at tbe mountains and
iogC) and^secelve free, a
vletnlty, ranging from fI 26 ol (3.00
lAJW’S*
costly box of goads which
Cat'
BtiSr *7. KItUd *r by iamplo
per day. Tliese tickets will also entitle j
__________ IwlH help yon to more moo
orAnd at LOWEST prices.
C: U. FARLEY, Pottlxnd, M.ln..
HE GAME OF irORP8**"Th»of old iy^ftrtt nwny than anyihiag else in tkU world
cxcursioiiisis to liall lure on Ihe Mrtllnt
— Maxham a WiNO,
and young,. rich and poor, sent i>oslpaid for Xllo? cither sex, sqooeed^om tbe first hour A DVKltTlSKtlS send for our Seleot List ol Lq> |
Washington R. B. and reduced Vales hi
The broad road to fortnne opens to the worker,
' il.OO.
Matt Ofiee,
cu.,6• for
OBO. E. DUNUAK,
absolgtely sure* At once nddroas, TnuK A Co J% oan*lit of Newspapers. Geo. F. Bowell Is
Tip Top Hotel.
For particulars oqe
Pkepw Block,
iCo., 10 Spruce 14., N, Y.
|
Wakefield, Mui. i^iAgista, Milne.
3iul&
posters later.

PHILADELPHIA I

MUSTARD

llFAIIT'S TOILET SETS,

i

APRIZE.:

Wte. ARTIFICIAL ETES, $4.

